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First, I would like to thank all of you for your support last year and for voting me 
back in as President.  I will strive to live up to the BCHW Mission Statement, 
“To perpetuate the common sense use and enjoyment of horses in America’s 
back country and wilderness”.   

Sitting here by the woodstove, looking out the front room window, watching the 
eagles soar and circle, dive and fly just above the creek.  They fly just above 
the creek, come up at the far end of the tree line with no fish, just to fly up, soar 
circle and dive again, hoping to catch a salmon.   In some ways, it’s like the 
natural rhythm of life; sometimes we come up empty, the next time needing an 
entire pack string to get it all home. 

Last year was like that for me.  Sometimes I came up 
a little short, but mostly with the full blessing that life 
can offer. 

Working with others to get this new Mt Olympus 
Chapter going, riding, working on trails, meeting new 
people; it’s all been rewarding for me.  

The best day of 2018 for us was getting ready and 
celebrating Sherry’s and my 50th anniversary in 
August.  The day was perfect with family, friends and 

especially old friends from the beginning days of our 

Mission Statement

1. To perpetuate the common sense use 
and enjoyment of horses in America’s 
back country and wilderness.
2. To work to insure that public lands 
remain open to recreational stock use.
3.  To  assist  the  various  government 
a n d  p r i v a t e  a g e n c i e s  i n  t h e i r 
maintenance and management of said 
resource.
4.  To  educate,  encourage  and  solicit 
active participation in the wise use of 
t h e  ba c k  c o u n t r y  r e s o u r c e  b y 
horsemen  and  the  general  public 
commensurate with our heritage.
5.  To  foster  and  encourage  the 
formation of new chapters in the state 
organization.

Monthly Meetings 

3rd Monday of Each Month
January 16, 2018 at 6:30PM
Upper Elwha Community Ctr,
90 Old State Rd, 
Port Angeles, WA
Directions: 101 near the Elwha 
River bridge, turn South onto 
Herrick Rd, turn first right is Old 
State Rd. Second building on 
right, (note it’s an old School 
House right on the road.) 

Come Early for Social Time 
5:30pm to 6:30pm 

Our Website 
MtOlympusChapterBCHW.org 

Our Facebook Group 
Mt Olympus Chapter of BCHW
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Important Links 

BCHW http://www.bchw.org  

BCHA http://bcha.org 

Leave No Trace http://lnt.org 

ODT olympicdiscoverytrail.org 

Meet the Board 

Larry Baysinger 
President/Trail Boss

packer207@centurytel.net

Dave Seibel
Director/Legislative

daveseibel@sbcglobal.net

Sherry Baysinger 
Secretary

rainforestrider@gmail.com

Becky Seibel 
Treasurer/Publications

spirithorseranch7@gmail.com 

Filling Of Positions will be at our 
January 116 meeting… 

marriage.  Quite a milestone and nothing short of a miracle for two independent 
individuals to achieve in this day and age.  We had a lot of help.   So now here 
we are looking at starting another year together.  We need a lot of help! 

I spent most of the last two weeks meeting with different agency 
representatives, planning for work we may be able to help them with.  Also, I’ve 
been giving much thought to our Chapter meetings, rides, events and 
membership plans.  We want to keep the folks we have and add to our 
numbers. 

With the new year starting there may be some that will have one thing and 
another coming their way.  Some may be able to commit more time to 
volunteering and some less.  Whether it’s trail work or effort and time spent 
“pushing paper”, it takes all of it to keep things moving.  To all of you who have 
put effort in to benefit our Chapter this past year, THANK YOU! 

Leadership training in Ellensburg is coming up January 20 (see flyer in this 
newsletter).  Anyone that is able please attend.  It is very worthwhile training, 
especially if you plan to hold positions of responsibility now or down the road.  
It’s also a great way to meet new riding friends and exchange ideas with other 
Chapter members.  

At our Chapter meeting January 15, we will be making plans for the upcoming 
year; rides, potlucks, events and our main ride and work at Mt Muller.  We will 
also be asking for volunteers to chair Board positions and committees.   

Please come to our first 2018 meeting.  The food is always good and 
friendships grow when we spend time together.  Help us get riding into a new 
year. 

Riding Fresh Horses, 

Larry

http://www.bchw.org
http://bcha.org
http://lnt.org
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mailto:spirithorseranch7@gmail.com
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Our 1st Christmas Party, 12/18/17 by Dave Seibel

   It was a cold and crummy evening until you walked into the Upper Elwha Community Center. I had the fire going 
around noon to warm the place up. Jeff helped arrange the tables and fixed up the tree. Sherry brought some very 
nice swag table decorations so no plain tables to greet our full plates. I cooked 2 smoked turkey breasts (bone in 
and skin on) and a spiral honey glazed ham. Also thrown in for good measure was 2 pans of scratch made stuffing. 
Folks started showing up around 5 with food, presents and good cheer. I was nervous hoping everybody would like 
my cooking. I was disappointed in the soggy stuffing but others commented on how good it was. The gravy was 
lumpy and thin but was also licked. There was a whole table set up with deserts. I can't remember now how many 
braved the weather to be there but I guessed perfectly the number of seats around the tables. No one had to sit on 
the floor. I took a picture as soon as everyone was seated while I was getting my plate and except for the racket the 
furnace made, the place was silent with full mouths. I had asked Bill to say 
prayer before we got our plates and it was very nice. Thank you Bill! 
    Dinner done and the tables cleared, it was time for some fun. I put Penny 
in charge of the gift exchange otherwise known as steal-a-gift. Rules were set 
and numbers drawn. There were some real nice gifts some of which were 
hand made. They are the best as they show off our talents. I got a neat 
BCHW ball cap only to have it stolen and replaced with a nice plaid scarf. 
Everybody sure had fun and we got to see our new banner, all 9 feet of it.
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O ALL BCHW MEMBERS
Leadership training is an important aspect of what we do and how BCHW manages 
our organization. This annual training is very important for both new and continuing 
officers, and for committee chairpersons. It is open to all members, and I encourage 
members to attend, there is knowledge to be gained for everyone. 
I realize that some members do not prefer to navigate the winter roads, so I 
encourage you to set up a carpooling. Those of you who are driving, please offer 
your extra seats when you can. This training is really important and also a good 
place to share ideas and learn from each other. For newer members it is a good 
place to learn how to increase your involvement in Back Country Horsemen of 
Washington.

Thank you, 
Kathy Young, President BCHW

January 20, 2018 - Annual Leadership Training 
Kittitas Valley Event Center - Ellensburg
Go to www.bchw.org to download the schedule

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bchw.org%2F&h=ATN57oQZf0AlCIS0tCOS62ByJ0-uZkkgEKJDok7cHoPO7WcprAdN7e5VlQFyQ__WxCQ6yBIO5ODFtm3hCKe5pHca7ManDuLGGfWfXCNp7PrWv6ueCRxU87XtE5XXRBXm2kQJEs0LOwOcPAyGvqB94ccEXk83_18lUXyu61jwpIzwH4WIpybNanHlALmmaqGpbfWwK3eOF3Wyz6htL1novyUjU65hyMfafV56iWWR8Y33CZ_7LFr05fOpfPPoBzR1BaRXqrVLtfyLUkQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bchw.org%2F&h=ATN57oQZf0AlCIS0tCOS62ByJ0-uZkkgEKJDok7cHoPO7WcprAdN7e5VlQFyQ__WxCQ6yBIO5ODFtm3hCKe5pHca7ManDuLGGfWfXCNp7PrWv6ueCRxU87XtE5XXRBXm2kQJEs0LOwOcPAyGvqB94ccEXk83_18lUXyu61jwpIzwH4WIpybNanHlALmmaqGpbfWwK3eOF3Wyz6htL1novyUjU65hyMfafV56iWWR8Y33CZ_7LFr05fOpfPPoBzR1BaRXqrVLtfyLUkQ
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*Mt Olympus Chapter Members turn in or send your 
application to your Treasurer Becky Seibel 207 Mountain 
Valley Ln, Port Angeles WA 98363; Phone # 360-670-1550.  
If  paying by check, make it out to Mt Olympus Chapter.

Mt Olympus Chapter Dues
Single    $9   
Family  $11


